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TO 1 Mr. Richard Haley 1 Director 1 Southern Ottioe 1 CORE 

PROMa David s. McVor1 Task Force, Plorida 

SUBJECTs llection repon tor O&declen County, Florida 1 troll 
the Ror\b Florida Ottiseaahip lduoatiOD ProJect 

DATEa lonaber s, 19~ 

One week before election day aample ballots were printed. 
We immediately becan a door-t..cloor oupaip ~ oanyuairac all 
recietered llecro votera ill the oounty. Rather than 'WOrk in 
separate areaa 1 aa ·we had ill re&1atration1 we ooncentrated in 
ODe area at a time 1 etartiq with the HaYana-concorcl-Jamtson 
area. We t.hen moYed to QulDoy then to Chattahoochee. lD that 
week we canyuse••explaininc t&e ballot and tranaportatit'n 
a~•Dta te aou 3000 YOtera. It ia expeoted that another 
1J00 were reached by residents iD the household explaininc it to 
tb•• On Saturclay 1 October Jl, we oonoentratecl on clownt01m 
Quincy. A oar ..a aet up with election aateriala and a large 
e1p ·on top readiDC •VOTER IKPO ATIOIJ• • Seyeral Yolunteera 
beDded oat aewalettere and into~d people ot the YOter information 
oar. Durinl tbe day, the ballot wu explained to approx1•ately 
400 pee~le. 'ftlle wae an 1aportut sec-nt, a1nce aaoatl7 tara 
people ~l"9 in toWD on SaturclaJ1 &Del we .. re UDable to ~aoh this 
p-oup duriq 4oor-to-cloor canneaiDI• · 

On SWl.tay aornlDa we apon at churohea, aacl lwaclay a.tternoon 
we held a 1et-out•tlie-vete aoteroacle. Approxiaately ten oars 
participated, all cleooratecl with atau ·uraiq people to .ote. 
'!'he motoro•cle ~oured the en~ire county etartiQC at I 2 P••• and 
enclinc 1D ChattahooehH at 6a )0 P••• hi al.oq the route people 
lined up to watob ua pasa, and the reception .a enNMly 
illpreasive. 

MoDClaJ wae spent ill laa~DUte preparations, including a 
final cheek ot traneportataea plau. A tour waa •cle ot allot 
the OOUDtfta preoinotat &Jl4 Of all the pre-arrucecl pickup pointe. 
Final information wae 41atr1buted to the area transportation 
leaclera, and a check ot each area's tranaportat1on statue wae made. 
That evening a meetinc between all er 'the Y&rioua croupe partici
pat~ the election day actirit6es wae helcl at Freedom House, and 
final plaaa WI~ ID&de. 

lleotiou clay wae a ·aacnitioaat auoceee. Accord~ to the count 
pcle by ou obserYera 1 oyer 90 per oent ot Qadaclen 1 a reglaterecl 
~ YOtOI'a turned out at the polla. This COilparee With about 
6S per oellt ot the wbite YOters. Joblleoa loat to Oolclwater by 
only 190 YOtea U.566 to 4)76) 1 aDd tbe Olltc•e in Qaclacla 18 atill 
uncertain beoauee ot abeentee ballots. Yotin& in moat cues .. nt 
well, ud the carpooifl o•poaed ot 90 care, all with aipa reading 
•-.ote today• 1 and tl nc white tlaa• troa their radio antennaa, 
tranapone4 oYer 2 to the polla. The · white• atuecl a •phone-in•, 
oalliq eaob of our liatecl pbone nuabera, aDd the te~ephone coapany 
apparently did their part to help by outtinc our linea ott period
icallr all claJ• We reoiencl llU.J thret~tenlDa pbone oalle, &ll4 
.any frustrated calla troa Ooldw&terites atter the eledtion ... over. 
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there waa eoulderable polio• baraaamellt 1.n Quinoy, and 
election ottieiala inYalidated IIADJ' ballots eaat by ·haroee. 
o.-pla1nt ~onaa OOftJ"iDa theae iDOtdenta baTe been a•t to 
CUt. RachliD aDd the PBl. 

· ·Jewel J• D1Jde1 Jearo cpucl1d&te tor aber1tt 1 polled approximately 
1600 ~tea, out or about 8000 caat 1 or about 2o per cent ot the 
TOte. 

Tuesday nlgb• FreMoa houae beea.e a aather1q plaee tar thoae 
wbo bad Wrkea Oft the re&ietrat10D drive ucl election day preparatiOD8e 
AD election boarcl waa - aet up, ancl returae troa the oGWltJ' 
were J»>ated aa they •- iD. 

A. very illportant effect of the eleotion waa tbat peopl• tdlo hacl 
prerioualy been ahaicl to even ooae DHJ' heed• Houae were 
aoti vely he1p1na in tranaportation. lor the ti!'et tille it ••••4 · 
tba\ w were receirina the aupport ot 100 per oent ot the c--.Dity, 
and there •••eel to be D.O reluot&ilee. Perbape thla aay aake the 
future auooeaaot the projeet eaa1er. 


